
BANK DEPOSm GREATER

Comptroller's Call Reveals Local De-

posits Increase Over $5,000,000.

LOANS GAIN OVER A MILLION

Willie Loan Dn Not Keep Step with
Incoming Fnnil, Their Totals

Mnkp n ItrmnrUnblc
ArtVnncf.

The call of the national comptroller for
statements from nil national bahks for
March 4. Ml, reveals the faet that the
total of deposits on that date' was greater
than one year ago. The loaim and tho
deposits on that date wcr alro greater
than the deposits at the time of the last
call, January J3. 19H. The Increase in
total deposits over one year ago was

5,040,7IO. while the Increase of deposits
over the last cjitl was J5.6tl.SS9. The

of loans over a .r ago 'was
(1,273,331, while the Increase over the last
call was Jl.SSl.TPS.

The Omaha National, the First National
and the United States Natltnal showed
Bains of over a million dollars each In
deposits slnco the last call. Thq First
National and the United States National
showed a substantial i!ic.--t- e In loans.

The State Bank of Omaha showed big
gains'. The Increase of deposits over laut
year were nearly SSW.OCO, and the In-

crease over the deposits on the date of
the last call was over" JKO.C00.

Deposit.
April i, March

1913. nu.
Omaha National J12.3S1.RM J1.t,2,y55
OFirst National 12,340,070 12,191,2:,
V' v,N'a"onnl 10.27S.10t ll.oW.-fi.- ;

StookNYards National.. 6.13S.351 7,167,651
Merchant Rational..., 6.130,147
City National 3,121,068 2,620,S
Uve Stock National.... 1.7SS.JC3 2.3CS.S1B
Packers National....... 2.KW.31!) 2.303.731
Nebraska National 1,fiS.142 2.003,24'
Corn Ex. National 1.(34.076 l,774.:v.
State, Hank of Omaha B7f.39J 319.1S5

. Total ;S,S13,03S JSwifA
I,nniiK,

April 4, March I.
1313. 19H.

Omaha National J 7,12,3fll $ 7,429,2..l
First National S.O21.401 ' 8,413,233

J. S. National 7.312.300 7,872,82.!
Stock Yards National 4,234.W. 4.4.a.t'K
Merchants National.... 4,902.744 4,910.9?!
City National 2.183,023 1.977.C71
Ilvo Stock National,... 1.078.O5 157,117
Packers National 1.371.002 l,3o.!H3
'Nebraska National 1,071,624 l,032.3i!
Corn JZx. National 1,372,924 1.331.6.!:.
State' Bank of Omaha C2S.152 91S,32fi

Total
Ucpos

Omahu National
First National.)
United States Nat'l..
Stock --Yarca National.
Merchants National...
City National
Uve Stock National..
Packers National
Nebraska Natlcinal....
Corn Exchange Nat'l.
State Bank of Omaha.

Total

Omaha National....
Klrat National

Its.

$37,909,507,

United States Nnt'h...
Ktoclc Yard National..
Merchants National..,..
City National..,.,
Live Stock National,.,
Packers.. National
Nebraska National
Corn$Hxchanxo Nat'l..
State T3anlt of Omaha.

.$39,819,061

January
13, 1914.

511,877.144
11.E83.67S
10.172.2S7
C.30G.570
6.421,41V
2.G51.U10
2,231.5(9
2.156,713
2.023.W
1,659,829

792.5SJ

Loan.
January
13. 1914.

$ 7.C07.23.1.
7.737,64r

,95V,173

4,1 1.211
2.I2S.S07.
1.197.79J
1,356,8111,
1.017,928 '

1,447,021
794 &;

Total 't.,.i..; ;,'.(.,,. . . .(3,507,59J

$41,032,395

March
. 4. 1914.
$13,233,535

12.491.2S9
11.&VM76

7,167,6G1
7,049,o72
2,620,304
2.368.91J
2,303,731
2,009,247
1.7J4.S83

919,181

$63,553,793

March
4. 1914.

$ 7,470,219
8.415.233
r,S72.b!

4910.9:1
1.977,670
Uo7,117

, 1,866,939
1,032,330
1S51;6
" 918,620

incinerator flant "
Are Made and Sold in
Many Standard Sizes

Incinerator plants are of standard
makes and If the $109,000 bonds are votci)
to build two of theso plants, accprdlng to
City Commissioner J. J Itydcr. there
would be no difficulty In selecting one of
twenty or thirty unlt-ma- garbage In-

cinerator plants.
Tho Incinerator plants were recom

mended by Commissioner Hyder, after he
had Investigated the garbage disposal
question in several cities. These plants
are In other cities, the by-

products being sold.
P.. Bcecher Howell of tlie water board

is making speeches against the inciner-
ator bonds, saying the' city engineering
department has prepared no plans for
tjio building of these plants. To this argu-me-

Commissioner Ryder said: 7

"It would not' be more difficult to
select a standard Incinerator plant .than
It would be y a standard boiler, and
the plants so purchased could bo kept In
use as the demands, of the city required,
for they are built on a unit plan.'"

If the Incinerator bonds carry at tho
election Tuesday the city commission
plans, to Install two plants ,ono in the
northorn and tho other on the southern
part of tho city, thus shortening' the haul.

Garbage In Omaha Is now removed by
the city and It la fed to hogs kept by a
citizen on the Mlssouil river bottoms,
accidents near theso hog yards Hay the
same are very objectionable and the
valuo of their property has bean

KELLY'S ARMY LIKELY

TO BE JUST If BUBBLE

(Continued from Page Oqe.)

moment that cannot get help to do the
work on the farms and' ranches. Then
why should them bo any excuse for th
parading of such an army of unemployed?
Only yesterday a large ranch owner of
tho western pail of tho state was In my
office and said he was going out of th
business because ho could not get the
help vhon ho wanted It. Tho cry from
tho farmers nnd ranchers of the stnt is
genera) all the time, ana through
tho winter they Imvo not been ifble to
get the men to do the little winter work'
they have. Of course, on the west coast
the condition Is a little different, but
there would bo nothing to It If the army
ever got as- - far as Nebraska."

Tho report was that the army would
divide In Colorado and tnat Jmlf of It
would pass through Omaha while the
other Half would go by way of Kansas
City to Washington.

Heicrvrn t.'onalilernt ion.t
C. E.- Yost, president of the Nebraska

Telephone company and president of the
Omaha club, said; "It is a matter that
deserves serious consideration. We

Coxy's urmy, und bums don't
change much. If the farmers continue
to feed, them as they have done, they
may keen- - on the march. If they stop
feeding they may help thtnivrfvus. and
what arc you going to do about It?"

; "Well, If they are offered work and
won't work, but still persist In helping
thsmselvea.ln the farmer's barnyard, Its
lime to call out the mllltla, hn't it?" was
asked of Mr. Yost.

"Well, I should think so." he said.
"And I think Nebraska has a governor

Will Teach Tango Steps to Omaha Folks

Tho tango tea lias arrived In Omaha
and the fad will be opened to tho public
six afternoons each week, at the Pom-- 1

pellan room nt the Urandcls stores be-

ginning Motiduy. Through the Innovation
offered by the Hrandels stores all Onialnt
may have tho tango free.

The floor space which has been pro-
vided for fifteen couples In the Pompel-lu- n

room will bo thronged with dancers
and thoco wHo wish to learn the dances.
On Tuesday and Thursday a'ftcrnoon-.th- e

peoplo of Omaha may karn the- - tangd
freo of charge. '

Mr. and Mrs Norton, professional danc-
ers, havo been engaged to take-charg-

of the programs for the tango tcus at
tho Urandcls stores, and many dancing
novelties "r promised with tho tango
teas here. Assisting them are the Misses
Hazel and Gladys Fowler, also expert In
tho newer dances, nnd most especially
the tango, pn-tw- afternoons each week
those who desire Instruction In the tango
may secure tho lesson's tree by stepping
to the center of tho floor, where; they wll

that vouldn't hesitate to offer, prqper
protection

-- .
.to tlio. state.''

o. i

. I V9.u'!iW,U -- JUarvc.nt. HIxli t.
yilted States Qommtsstpncr Herbert

T)nnlVlleVe4vtha lf""the-hrm'- y ever
,Bhotlld get as far aa the agrtgufturat sec-- J
.nun do jusi si jnc iimo wnen tno
farm work Is openlng-nn- d that there 'will
be plenty of' Jobs offered thro us they go
along. "If they .dpn't take a Job- - vJicn
It Is offered to them," says Daniel, "do
you suppose those' farmers 'will continue
to .feed thorn? Not .on your life. And.
there aro plenty of farmers through hero
tha,t need .workmen badly."'

Persistent Advertising is the Head to
Big Ileturns.

1510
Douglas
Street

"

THE OMAHA SI X DAY WYA'U MARCH 8. 1014.

bo under tho direction of Mr. and Mrs.
Norton,

Not only may the tango fan pursue tho I

fantastic danco through the curly hours
of tho night, but each afternoon during
tho week will furnish a setting for their
pleusure. Omaha Ih to havo tho metro-
politan pnstlnie directly from tho dig-

nified and effete cast with ull Its glamor
of daytlmo candle light.

Tho program for tho tango teas will
Ik arlcd from time to time with tho nd- -
dltlon of solo dancers and professionals,
who will be engaged especially for tho1
occasion. i

In order to give the tangolst sufficient
tlmo to recuperate for the evening tango
party, the matinee will lust each day
from 2 to 5 p in.

Tlmo for eating need not bo Included
In tho program for society folk under
tho new arrangement, for refreshments
.will bo served during the tango tea In
tho I'otnpcllan room ,at tables reserved
for spectators nnd dancers.
s An orchestra will provide special music
for ;tho tango teas each afternoon nnd
tho ...professional will occasionally vary
tho program with solo dances.

CAMBRIDGE MAN DIES
, - SUDDENLY IN BEATRICE

H9KtICH, Neb., March
M. Denny of Cambridge, Neb.,

died suddenly this morning at the Davis
house hero of heart trouble, aged 69 years.
Ho and his s6n came to Beatrice yester-
day to look for a location. Tho body will
lie taken to Cambridge for Interment.

Tlckllngr f the Throat
quickly relieved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, the great cough and cold remedy;
n safe and sure medicine. 60c and $1.
All druggists. Advertisement.

Nebraska

KEARNEY AFTER GUN RANGE

Tract of Ground Near Old Fort I

Kearney Offered the State. j

MAY BE HAD FOR SMALL COST

Arijutnnt (Srncrnl Much Impressed
ulth Onlcr nnit Will Invrstl-Kit- tr

Proposition Mnrte
Thoroughly

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOliK. March 7. (Pl'eclal.)-Kenr-- ncy

wants the location of the new rl'la
range to bo bought by ths National
Guard, and today W. O. Dungan ofMhat
city called on the adjutant general and
made tho offer of tho range near oia
Fort Kearney. The rango embraces 60) J

ncrcs lying, along tho Platto river nnd i

can Iks secured for an acre and possibly
less.

Adjutant acneral Hall was much Im-

pressed with tho offer and will go it
Kearney to look the situation over. Tin
range was used n few years ago as n

stato range In connection whit the en-

campment of tho guard which was held
that year at Kearney.

l'lxlnw U Office.
A telephone switchboard Is being In-

stalled today In the offlco of tho Stati
Itatlway commission to meet tho demands
of tho different working department.
Itooms are being fixed up In tho base-

ment of tho stato houso Immediately
the 'Msoment rooms undor the

main offices, i.) which tho physical val-

uation department will be moved and n
room for hearings-arranged- . Tho present
arrangement will make it posslblo for
nno of the stenographers to fill tho place
of hello girl much easier than it has been
under tho old system.

OXFORD ELECTS NEW

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

OXFORD. Neb.. March
At a meeting of the school board Thurs-
day night, U 13. Chatterton of Lexington,
was chosen to succeed C. K Anderson as
superintendent of the Oxford public
schools for tho year 1914-1- Superinten
dent Anderson, who Is now lining his
t!f,"i consecutive year In this position, was
not a candidate for having
given his resignation several weeks ago, to
take, effect nt tho end of tho present
school year. Miss Minnie Sail of Trenton,
was elected to teach In tho high school,
nnd nil of the grudo teachers wore re
elected. This leaves two high school
positions yet to be filled.

Tim PurllnEton hotel Is now preparing
to connect with the municipal electric
light system, and when thin addition to
tho scrvlco Is made, the plant will have
reached Its limit of supply. It has proven
a great success, even beyond tho hopes of
tho projectors 6f the plan, and, no doubt,
an enlargement of the plant will be re
quired In tho near future.

SAUNDERS COUNTY NEEDS
NEW JAIL, SAYS JURY

WAUOO. Neb., March,-(SpecIal.i- -Th

grand :Jury that was swqrn ip last Mon-

day, ind which has been grinding away
all wi;ok, returned Into court today and
was discharged by the court They recom-

mended that the county commissioners
take such legal action as will bring the
building of a new modern' Jail bofore tho
voters of Sounders county at the next
general election not to exceed $20,000, con-

demning tho old building as a menace to
life of prisoners confined in the Jail In
case of fire, or a severe wind storm. It
Is understood several Indictments wero
brought In, but none have been made
public.

of
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1510
Douglas
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Hundreds Charming

Spring Garments

IPt

Now Display
Tho present week finds u ready with all that is now for
spring. Mr-t7ul-

ius Orkiu made his eastern buying trip
later than usual this year enabling him to select tho
styles that aro alrendy firmly established as being the

popuar ones in the east.
-

Suits at $19.50, $25 and $29.75
At these popular prices wo are able to show the gonuino Julluti
Orkln types of sprlns sulta, made up In Gabardlue, Wool Crepes,
Falllles, Sergon, Taffetas and Moire Silks, and Fancy Suitings.
Shown In semi-tailore- d and the moro drcRsy Btyles. Skirts In one,
two and threo-tlo- r offects,' as well as In tho seml-peg-to- p styles. All
tho newest colors lnovery size.

The Newest Coats $12.50 Up
Clover new Ideas In Coats for spring which roflect In every lino
their Parisian conception. Featured nowly this season ore "Swirl"
coats with one or moro tiers of ruffles, short qoats with military
capes, new shoulder effects, new belt effocts and wlredout. "Pan-
nier" collars. Materials In golfine, basket weaves, chamolsetto,
chenilles, moires, coutlllea, ottomans and imported noveltlou In a
host of bright colors.

Beautiful Dresses $10.00 Up
Comprising hundreds of dainty creations in Silks, Chiffons and D

t'repes. Showu in all tho newest of-t- he gay spring colors; made up
in the popular draped and semi-coloni- al effects, as well as the
plainer styles for those who chooso them. Surely the finest show-
ing of dresses ever mad by this store. -

I JULIUS ORKIN --1510 Douglas St.

I

Annual March Sale of New and Used

PIANO
At Prices and Terms So Low That Most Any
One Can Afford to Have One in Their1 Home
IT'S our lumual sale but this year the rango of selec

tions and the values aro far greater than at any
provious time.

During our great CLUB PLAN sale scores of
slightly used instruments were takeu in exchange for
now pianos or player piunos. Those, together with
several now pianos of tho stylo of which tho case is to
be discontinued, are offered in this salo at a big sacri-
fice. Every piano Una been carefully overhauled by
experts, aud in most instances you would not bo able
to tell them from brand now.

It's a Most Unusual Onoortunitv to Securem m

a High Grade Piano for a Little Money
Here aro a few of the splendid instruments included:

OHIOKERING UPRIGHT Usod onlv n
few months; originally
$550.00, sale
price
KRELL AUTO GRAND
Weathered oak, mission de
sign; originally
$800.00, sale
price

S385
PLAYER new,

Auto
$750.00,

sale price
PLAYER PIANOS

good condition;

$475 $295
Come and let us it you know you really make your own terms:

Piano
Section
Third
Floor.

BURGESS-NAS- H

CKOWN8
Carnt

imnxii:
for only

with de Luxe

In at

in over; can

inld

m

EVERYBODY'S STORE

jrmLancfc
When Meadows

are Green
THERE) anything the world that looks

IB more oontented than good eow la
good meadow?
Yei, there la one thing that looks more

contented, and that in good farmer In
good ftold of wheat or corn. For ho haa tho
human intolllgonco to approclato the great
harvests that tho earth can yield.

People are learning their lessons those
days. Peoplo who have starved in the city,
on meager, food. People who
have starved their minds with meager, un-
wholesome lives aro learning the lesson that
only tho earth can teaeh. In every big city,
every Sunday, thousands upon thousands of
them swarm out through tho railroads and
the trolley lines to soma little suburban,
woods, or aorao nearby farm heavy with tho
burden of Its yellow harvest.

Perhaps you have not yet caught the spirit
at this movement toward tho land. Perhaps
you are already too near to it to appreciate
how good It Is.,

liut Just rentemher this, the thing which
all theso other people missed is the thing
which you are going to miss some day. Tho
longing which they now havo is tho longing
which you going to havo before you die.

And the sooner you get that longing and
the booner you satisfy it the better for you.
A little land Is the thing you need most in
the world.

Turn to the Farm Lands advertising in
tho Want AdB of this Do it now. Seo
bow easy it is to own bit of land, especially
with tho easy payments that are usually of-
fered to you. Answer some of these ads, and
mention Tlfa Hee, please, each time you do
for that will bo help to us as well ao to you.

Come here, jvhere t is well known that you'll
get full valuo for every dollar

PIANOS, UPRIGHT

snlo prico

talk

If it's sk question
of Dollars
to 'xoti

expended.

KURTZMANN

originally

5--
originaUy

Lower Prices Painless Work
piece of work done by mo is by an absoluto guarantee of

Hntisf action.

CUT the COST of Dentistry
(JOIil)
21 . .

in
a a

a a

aro

paper.
a

a

MINIMUM'

,..$3.00
. .$3.00

PRICES

Nearly
Player

action;

unwholeaomo

8KT OK TKHTII
fine work
THKTII KXT11ACT13I)
without pain

Dr. Withers
YOU

Nearly
new, $350.00, $385.00
and, $400.00,

only

Kvery barked

WOKK
$5.00
...50c

Tho Kxperlcnccd Dentlnt,
Iloom Si, llUHhman lllock,

10 th and Douglas Kts.

! A

$465

CO.

$198

Ml

Plnno
Section
Third
Floor.

HAVEN'T READ ALL OF THE NEWS
'TIL YOU READ THE WANT ADS


